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BOGORAD 

1000 NE 53rd Ave Unit B Portland, OR 97213 
 anyabogorad@gmail.com 503.913.0793  

anyabogorad.com bogmonster.events

SKILLS	 CMS platforms, G Suite, Google Apps, social media, site analytics, SEO, domains, project 

coordination, talent+supplier acquisition, internal comms, customer service, scheduling, 

stakeholder coordination, Adobe CS, Final Cut, pen+ink illustration, photography, 

videography, comedy writing.


EXPERIENCE	 FREELANCE EVENT COORDINATOR; BOG MONSTER EVENTS PDX, PORTLAND — 2015-PRESENT

	 Since 2015, I have produced a total of four public shows, with two additional currently in 

progress for 2019. Tasks include but not limited to - budgeting, talent acquisition, 

stakeholder communication, online marketing, microsite creation, promo design/distribution, 

and schedule management. 
 
FREELANCE WEBSITE BUILDER, PORTLAND — 2015-PRESENT


	 While this can dip into branding, I typically focus on site buildout in particular, ensuring fast 

loading, clear information for SEO purposes, and cross-device visual elegance. This service is 
CMS platform Squarespace-based. 
 
GENERAL MARKETING/PR/PRODUCER, DARK ARBOR LODGE, PORTLAND  — 2016-PRESENT


	 DAL is a collective of local top-tier film fx artists. I take on the role of coordinator/ co-

producer with DAL-based events, running external comms and logistics, as well as internal 
talent management and scheduling. 

	 SR CUSTOMER OPERATIONS ADVISOR, SQUARESPACE; PORTLAND — 2018-2019

	 Elevated metric benchmarks and SLA expectations, while allotted extra project time. Projects 

included acting as co-chair for mental health-focused ERG, peer coaching, downvote 
reversal, company-wide meeting coordination, slide deck building, as well as assisting with 
Team Lead tasks. 

	 CUSTOMER OPERATIONS ADVISOR, SQUARESPACE, PORTLAND - 2014-2018

	 Customer service + tech support via live chat and email. Other tasks include in-office 

engagement via specialty teams, project management, peer coaching, and skill building. 

 FREELANCE PERFORMANCE VIDEOGRAPHER, PORTLAND — 2003-2016

	 Starting as the videography assistant for CineDance Productions, I’ve been filming and 

editing stage performances for roughly 10 years. Other events have included parades, 

gallery openings, and second camera work for musicians’ demo reels.  
 

EDUCATION	 UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, EUGENE, OREGON – FEMINIST PHILOSOPHY, 2010 

 ARTS + COMMUNICATION MAGNET ACADEMY, BEAVERTON, OREGON - FILM + THEATRE
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